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Union. At Io date of tho last report there
'were 286 inenbers connected witlî the tbree
churches, a Sabbatlî-school nt eci Stitîon, at
whichi there ircre 22 teachers and 1 T2 sehalars,
and a day-school nt Belle Castie.

The efforts of the London tlissionary Society
in this parisl were caminencedl ii tue ycar 1835.
lin no other part of Janiaica have sa, manls dif-
ficulties been experienced lis the agents of that
Society. Thcre are two principal stations, over
which considerable labour have been expended.
The first formed iras at Morant Bay, and the
second, in order of time, nt Prospect, in tie
B3lue Mountain Valey. A varicty at very
afflicting circunistances has inarkced tic lîistory
of tiese stations, and so, liiiuited was tic mca-
suire of success conipared îvithî otier fields in
Jamaica, that in the year 184C) they irere placedl
under the cure of one missiqir.ary, tie Rev. J.
A. .Andrews, now of Bradford, who residcd nt
Prospect; hae ias, however. assisted, by 31r.
<now tlîe Rer.) A. Liuîdo, whose school iras
reported ini 1850 by lie Gorerninent inspector
one of the twa bcst lie lind sen in the island.
Thc amnalgamation of the two stations, thongli
for niany reasons desirable, c-,tàld not bo otier
than tînfavaurable to tlicir pî"spcnbeity ; and tie
deatli cf tie Reir. P. Lillie (%% ho succecded Mr.
Andrews in 1853), ofiycllow It ver, wvitliin tirea
wccks afler ho took charge, .â :s anotier sadl
blow to their prospcrity. 'l'li existence cf
oitier denoininations ai Mort Biv rendors it
Iess imuportant as a mission sry station thian
it vrould atlicnrise bo; but ir Blue Mouintain
Valley there is flot ouly a L..r congrcgation,
but a considerable populatiois uî the surrotind-
ing hanilets. The fact that i:. principal sup-
porters of tic London Missii.ary Society irc
IndcpendenLç,, aud are thierefor,* ecclcsiasticailly
conncîod wthl tic 1uritans. rendors the spot
wherc Con'l, and] Spore, ita.! ailer sp1irituaý1l
heomes, laboîireid and praycd, ane of 1îecu inir
intcrest; and it is ta b ho lipd tuai renotrc<
efforts wvill bc put forth to suistain tic tvork of
God at thus station. %Who sha:il sar uait n-
sworrs to tie lirayers of thuse hîoly nuen mav flot
yct bc given, andt the ningnificcut villes, %;Ilie!1
iras once tic place of themi sojouirn, vet flourisli
in aIl the hcatity of liolincss.

In bringing luis palier Io a close, it sernis de-
sirable ta rcfcr ta a stateniexît triich bas ap-
pcarcd in mnîy Englisa periodicals, ta tic
effect ?.hal, front Yalnlîs to PortAîiîanio, thlic
is flot a single European luissionary. Titis,
ilhougli litcrally truc, lins nercrtliclcss been
îinderstood iii a way wliicli tic irriter nover
canldl have iltcîided.

There arc, ire have scon, fire inissionaries iii
tuet panisl af St. Tlionms-in-tlit-E-st, but,
though tliest arc not .uropcans, iiy -are duly
rccognised and ondained agonts of Ilie Wes-
loyan, Baptist, aiid London Missionary Socie-
tics, andl ane men of undoîîbted picty, zeal ,.tid
derolodness. TRie mations aven wliueh tliey
preside irore once accupied by Euraus,
and are now trusted to natives of ilie colony,

because the cliinate is nut fatal in thein case, as
it lins aiten been iii Ilat oi Eurapeans.

It lias also been sitid tliat Il lucre is î1erliaps
no parisli iii tic island wii lias been les
uzîden niissionary influences tian St. Thiomas-
in-îlîe-Enst; on tic otier hand, thc are fia
less tlîan six State-siîpporten clergy there, and
We see whai tliey have niade af it." Suell ne-
marks are ta hoe regretted. The miUnister wmo
,wrote the abovc-quaôted sentence nesided in a
district tyhîlch ias the scetie ai tic rebellion in
1832, and îvoild no doui indignantly repudiala
tie assertion, aiten mnade, tiat it was occasioned
lis thie tcaclîing ai nissionaries.

Aý reicrence ta figures wili best explain tRie
coinparative ecclesiastical condition ai the
parisli.

At tRio last cousus tliere wore 441,264 persans
in tRio island, distribîitcd îlirougli 22 parislîcs.
Last Octoben ilicre were in tlîe island 93 Ciurchi
ai England miinisters, includiîig tlie bishop aîîd
anrclîdcacons, and 108 inissionanies, European
and native. Tlîcre wrn also Jewisii teachers
and Roman Catholie pricsts, ta whloni it is un-
necessary furtRiér ta refer. There was, accord-
ingly, ane ýlergYxnaii to cvcry 47415 persans,
and ane înissionany ta every4ùSG persons. As
tRie population af St. Thias-in-thc-East mas
ai tRie tirne ai tic cousus 2G,229, itappeans that
tRie proportion of clergymen is very sliglîtly
over tRie average. nd tint ai xnissionnries ana-
an<l-a-lialf below thea average. If, instead of
cloven niîisters anîd tnissionaicls, tîtere badl
been twelve, thte parisît mould have beau about
cqual ta thie average ai tic islitnd. Six parisîtes
hiave a large propartionate nuiber ai clcrg-,y-
mon, and twvelve a largen proportion oi nus-
sionaries. It <lacs tiot tierefone appear just to
attnibtt tie recoin oîitbncak ta tRie prejuonder-
auîce ai any class ai religions teadions, or tlie
absence ai othens, especially as in fornîcrycans
the p.nrislî ias tic scote of veny cirtiest cran-
gelical effort.

Titis palier is meroely designed as a stateunent
ai iacts. At a future day anotlier niay be pro-
î,arcd, ii mimicli thie causets ai tRie late'uinlappy
distuinhances will ho cosiîsidercd ,rIton it may
bc sliotii tint, iiougli prolongeai and more ex-
tcndcd Chîristian labours wouîld havo donc mucb
ta iniprare Uic condition ai tîte people, and that
tic peculian phiysical fentuires ai tlie district arc
such as ta deniamul a incli langer body oi Clinis-
liait, labourens ilian sonie alliera; , lîre have,
ncîcertliclcss, becît agencies nt mark for irhiola
tninisters and missionarics arc not nesponsible,
andI whichî ta a terrible extent laio tcndcd ta
neutralise tlîcir wark. Tlîcre is, inorcarer, a
vast differecc betircen tic truly converted
nieunbcrs of ciuunclies and the unclîristianiscd
and tincivilised in thuis parish, as in aIl other
places. Itisasillagical and absurd tocandcnn
ail tic negrous of Jantaica, or even af ibis oe
parisl, on accouint ai tbose trio mare tlie vie-

is ai dcsigning and unscruipulous dama-
gogues, as it wouild bc ta censuîre all Irishmen

ceause xnany of thtir nuimber are Fenians.
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